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CHEAP,' VERI
AT

KENNY & GRAY'S,
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

FoU THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON we will sell our Extesisive
and well seíecíed Sêock ol'Sien and Boy's Ready .viade
Winter Clothing

At Greatly Reduced Píribésf
. AIlour GoodsareNEW, of the LATEST and BEST STYLES, and
sell them at such LOW PRICES that -wu cannot fail to. please all who w

hie our Stock.
We mention below v& few /it' the Goods on hand .-
Fine Black Broad Cloth Frook'COATS |«. ». .'

Fine Black Broad1 Cloth Sack COATS ; -

Fine Black Doe=Cassiinere Frock COATS ;
Fine Black Doe C:xssimere Sack COATS ;
Very Handsome French Cassimere SUITS ;
Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS ;

ggAmcrican Cassimere. SUITS in great variety ;
Silk- VESTS in every style ;
Black and Figured Velvet VESTS;
Plain, Fancv and Elack Cassimere VESTS;
Plain, Black Doeskin PANTS;
Ribbed Bl'k da . dp.
Plain and Figured, Colored Cassimere PANkTS;
Plain and Figured Jeans PANTS;-
Plain and Figured Cottonade PAN2"S, fcc., ¿cc. " .'

we will
ill exam«

-0

We have si very large Stock'of BOTS* CLOTHING which we will sell at
'

exceedingly low prices.'

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our Stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ¡5 extensive and comprises

everything needful,-and will he sold at very low prie:?.

Mere;liant Tailorin £>*.
We always keep on EXCELLENT VARIETY of CXOTHi* mid CA*->

SICHERES, and tarry on tho Merchant Tailoring Business to
all its branches. We will guarantee satisfaction ti» every ont: having Clothes made
to order.

2^**All arc invitee to call and examine our Goods.

Augusta, Jan I
KENNT Sc GHAT.

Ifl

Establislie d 1 8 4=5.

3STO- 264: ZBiRO-AuID ST., AUGUST^

importer auá Dealer ia

PURE AND UNADULTERATED .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PUNTS, OILS,
TO3STDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-Stufís, Sponges, Corks,
-A ND-

üruksists9 Sundries.
E

o_ NE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH..- Merchants.
Physicians and Planters will consult their .interest by examining our Stock-befbro ¡

purchasing. Our prices are as low as any House South of Baltimore, as we Import
many articles, and buy direct from Manufacturers.

l.OOO Ounces QUININE,
200 ;' MORPHINE,
51 Bbs CA M PH OK.
10 »! CASTOR OIL.
20 " T03lP<ENTINjS,'
10 <: MACHINE OIL,
23 « Tanners' OIL,
10 " L*RDOIL.
2) »« EPSOM SALTS.

2 OOO Pound* BLUF STONE,
6,000 " COPPERAS,

- 25 Ke^s SALTPETRE, .

50 CasesGONCENTRATED LYE,
50 «*i POTASH.
100 bo$w fcxt LOGWOOD.

WE OFFER
10.000 goandi WHITE LEAD.

" SnowWHITE'ZlNC,
.

"VM :s" NUTMEGS,
J Boxei WINDOW GLASS,

loo .* INKS,
100 « TOILET SOA PS,
ICO « PEARL STARCH,
10n Kegs SODA,
Iw Broces SODA,
CO Oases PLANTATION BITTERS,
50 Gros; BLACKING,

IOU Mas CINNAMON,
100 Pounds CALOMEL,

r io phis! VARNISH,

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery, Brushes,

COMBS AND FANCY GOO
Nov. 21

lO.QSJ^ G BE AT VARIETY

O. & A. G. fi
±TÏ s TÍ T an o e -.A.-g en ts«

No. 22ÍiBroad Street*

Represent the folioiíing Inlsuranco Companies :

THE GEORGIA HOJTB.of
MERCHANTS.".!.«if
JEFFERSON.:.of
CITY FIttE.of
MERCHANTS* £ .MECHANICS'.,. of

STAR FIRE.'..«f
NATIONAL M A 1*1XE-AND ïTRE,.*.of
NEW ENGLAND.of
ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S.of
NORTH AMERICAN. of

VIRGINIA...........of
UNION .*.'..of
INSURANCE AND SAVING.....of

Columbi!/, (Ja.
Hartford, Cuín.

ScvtUville, Vu.

Hartford, Conn.
Laltiinore, Md.
New York. .

New Orkan*, La.
Hartford, Coen.
Baltimore, Md.
Hartford, Conn.
S taut; ton, Va.

Baltimore, Md.
Richmond, Va.

ALSO, V ,

SOUTHERN MUTUAL LIFE..'.of Colnrsbh, S. C. A

SOUTHRRN'ACCIDENTAL.of Lynchburg, Va. * -

^S>~MR. D. R. DURISOE in our authorized Agent for Edgefield and'vicinity, ond parties
withing to insure will find it to ¿noir interest to eaU on him.

Aap*,**»
' Cm 49

« * . vt*'<t v - ti < - '

THE YOJjKVILLE EÀQUIfiEB.
A Literary and Family Xcicipapcr.-Enlarged
and Improved, for l$f>7.-Hew Typ: and Nen)
Attract ion« !-Four Original Stork*, und Tlirtc
Valuable Premiums !

TrriHE ENQU [RER wiHappeároñ TITFR SDAY.
JL tho THIRD DAY QI JANUARY, 1SG7. in-
creaked ta sizo, priutod on entirely NEW MAZE-
RIAI with ths latest improvements in tho ert,
preientine; a. more atoáetive appearance, ami con-

dining a: least FIVE ADDITIONAL COLUMNS
OF RBAD INC- MATTER-tho

Largest Newspaper ia (hs Hate,
outside ot' Charleston.
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT will lc

conduc cl by Mr. JAMES E. WILSON, assisted
by Maj. JAiS. :?. HART.
Mr JAMES WOOD DAVIDSON, will contiuuc

his versatilo CONTRIBUTORIES!,S° from Co-
lumbi».
. FOUR 0RI'3I^AL;NpUVELETTES, written
erpresslt for tho Enquirer, >...' hi published
durin;-ik* ye.tr. Thu f-dliiwing^<rv tho tilles
" THE SPECTRE OF THE FIRESIDE"-bj

J. WrrnBRSPoox Eawix.
.« THE SHADOW ON TUE WALL"-by Jons

ESTEN COOK. .5SQ.
" THE WEALTH OF HOME"-by Mrs. M. A.

EWART. ,

"Eri INO M WESTYELT. "¿THE TORY'S
NIECE"-by CABOXIKK F PRESTOS
TES.uVi:B---I3Sr ADV^. STCE.

SI';., r DRBBSCr.
ONE COPT, OXE YEAR,..S 2 60 $ 3 5u
TWO t)OPIES,ONE YEAR, 1 00 fi 00
FIVE .. « " ST') 12 50
TEN* « " " 17 50 25 00

* 0XEC0P\,SIXM0NTH3, 1 ?5 2 00
To the p.;r=)n sendhp us tub LARC EST CLUP.

of yearly Subscribers, a; $1 7.'» each, in specie, or

$2 50 in currency, wc will award:- PATENT
COTTON PLANTER*, which wiü cosí in Charles-
tor.. FIFTY DOLLAR*) !
To thc p*rs :a vending us thoNEXT LARGEST

CLl'R, on th i sn'iie terms, we will aw.ird n PA-
CK-NT COlt.s PLANTER, which viii cost iu
Charleston. Turm- DI I.LAHS !
To tie per;on fend m-r us thc TJÏIT"D-LARG-

EST LIST, on tho sanio tunas, we wii> award one

»f"AM186' D4U-BLEIG0RXT&R-&LLERS, cost ir,
Charleston, 'f VVK.XTV D' {.LARS!
Tim Preuri nm will bc awarded to the success-

ful comptifirv ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
MARCH NEXT, ut ö (.'clock, j», ni. Tho cuines

.-hou ld bc sci t iu, however,-as they, arc obtained :

additions being made to tho list up to tho day of
award. No ?iinics will bo counted u:;!c$s paid
for.
^Tontrsoaswhp rn/ike up CLEFS OF TEX

nit MORE NAMES, hut who*:.';y fi, i' to obtain
:i priz". wo v i I send tho KNQUiïïER" one year,
FREE OF CHARGE; .uni m those who içnd »

CLUB OF TWENTY OR '-MOUE NVMES! but
who ifl.lv f.ií rf.-f.::fii!i n r.rl.:¿, Ve w'.UV-.r^rtrl n

copy of'the ENQUIRER one year, FREE OF
CHARGE, and M copy >A citbor. " Tho Land We
I. .' Sc< ti's Monthly Magasine/' r " Godey's
LadyV Book."

L. H. fi lil ST,.
YurkvilkyS. CS

'J*'AJL . :L_ _i_
THE AIKEN PRESSÉ

fl L5, L',U tPOS.EI' to.pnbjbjb Jn ibo Town of

Aiken, S. ».>, ;i WEKELY PAFER under the

ahora lft!e. '.o' be ietSiiltl ld
fi EXERAL J KTELL1 i E N C C,

!' ,i:ic¡i!. Commercial, Social, Literary and Rc-

A DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE^
rncludina th -i-'iei.l, thu Orchard, thc Vineyard
nr.ll lite Garden.

A NEWS SUMMARY.
Io cou t'tin a digest of iii«! imp -rina* events nf tho

wee'?. will b;cupy p*or:ion >f tho I' ipcr, ¡in.I par-
ticular adoption trrlll be given to ihn unsettled
question of LABOR, ns '.»est adapted ia ©Ur nov

condition, ¿i.i.I tho Juvu'opmunt >r' ibo resources
ni the country in Manufactures, Agriculture.
Fruit Raising «nd Vina Growing.
TeraJ : ¿í'"¿ a'year in a'vance.

U. \V. HAVEN J-:»., Editor.
VT. I). F TRET. A ND, Publbbií»
Arhch,-.Lr!.'22 2:n 4

SÖÜTJIÖÄRGLHÄ BAPTIST
3,050 Sew SRîîScribers Hanied.

TÎIE SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST for
Jn67 will ba ENLARGED nLout t:ne-/«;nrth

itr present si/'-. Being thc wily Bnvtiat i'ap-.-r
published i'¡ Sunlit Curbüiia, and ! aving heca
a lopted a ul recommended hy nil lb6 Associations
ofrthe State, wo aTC-tlctrmiincd t-. make it wor-

thy .of tin patronage o.f EVERA BAPTIST
FAMILY iu South Carolina.

Otu- Platfortil.
Wo wil earnestly coiltend for '* ih> Palth once

delivered to ¿ho riniuts.," oariu<; my to ihe
good Oi^^rtrtnèi tinghi ir. the V.'? r<Fof God :

discarding all popninr cora r<»m:.sr nf Truth
wirb Error, and"accepting Union iiiir-ng
thc disciples of our Rtideeiucr: who h^ve be-
lieved tb: truth, Mul obeyed the commandments
af Jesus' Christ; who""ist-v.r t!:e Church,
and thc only Ring in Kiqn. .Bclicviug lim.' thc
Ciiur^h f Cht i^r .H Sou rciL-;. :in«.l iudopendent,
owinc; allegiance t > cone oi!;¿r bm Christ, ber
h'.'-'.iî. we« shall contend a^ainrt :-'l interference
wi'irher r.ii»lvt,-by b'^lirs, nJyt.i!-. ' ry in Uicir
or¿ut.::::ti- ns.

î :: T ETAESTING ARTICLES.
. 'in 'At't"ii'>ii' to 'tho 41 rnn'f.-i-f-.. .f Faith."
which wc arc ur.w publishing*, «« wil!, it nu early
date. < o nmence the publiptiiion of » ci i-:s of Edi-
torir'ls- n thc .. History of tho- Ciioioh/' which
tfv'ery Baptist will i»c lutcrested In rending.
Wo will also publish a Nnrrntivc cf thrilling

interest i;: adopicdness to thc wants "f tho people.
Wo aro" determined Gmt ihe "/.'". " shall

havo tit. superior. Containing, :i!t i: tvili, every-
thing -tshic-li affecta or intered.- thc Denomina-
tion from every quarter or' »ha v.';.rid.

TUREE HUNDRED MINISTERS!
Then aro pe¿irly Thrco Hundred Eajjtist Min-

isters in South C;>r dina, and if och ríe will only
:^.'.i'l us Ten New Subscribers, !".\T .? :?ily wo can

raise i Mr 3,000 New ï-'ubseriberst. Will not every
llaptirl Miiii.-ter in ix Stato make an tilbrt to

get us it least ten new Sitbicribtrs.
Turin* .:

Sir rio CApyyl yeiir5, ?:V.íC : r*ive Q.-ipic?, 1 year,'
çil ;,i>; Tew Copies, 1 yinr, $22.00; Twenty Co-

pies,'! yea-, $IU.i>0-invariably in udvauce.
It is n't KeV^askky that the Club should all ho

nt one l'.-st Office All thal is necessary is, thal
tho nii.ii- s add rooney nil be sent at the samo

lime. Bc cartful i:i writing the names and post
öftere j.d.ihily. . ; .:..''.-.,
'TS ny o s*ïfndiug us Fivt nctv Subscribers,

with tao money, wp will send ;i c->py of tho Bap-
tist, fi ce of. clfarge, lor ono year.

I'ri'miuin.--To the ono sending os tho larg-
est number of Sub-crihers 1 v 'hefin-t tif May. we.

will give» No. 1 SEW/NO MACHINE, worth
SIXTY D0LL-ï*RS,-Entirolyncw, having never

been tisetl. Who will get the largcst"number ?

.AddreaV, W. E« WALTERS,
E "it".- H. C. Baptist,

Anderson, S. C.
JOT 29 tm_5

THE

CHARLESTON COURIER,
TUBtil&HBD BY

A.^S.^WIiiLINGTON & CO.,
Cily Printers, No. Ill Fust Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS.-Daily ono year, $10,00,-Sixmontbs
S5,0C. Tri-wockly ouo year, $8,00,-Sixmontbs
i :

D. R. DT'RTPOE, A^ul
For Edgetield.

July 17_;_tf__20_
Close Accounts.

THE Undersigned would respectfully inform
nil who arc indebted to him on Accounts

mada in I860 nnd I8ßl, thar, tho Accounts mun

be c.ffiwd'by the 10th February n«.xt, othcrwiso
they will bc put into judgment to prevent them
from cninc out nf dato.
C ¡wo and see mo, end you may ure raying

cost. JAS. B. SULLIVAN.
Jw 1 4* I

A Woman's Question.

BY ADELAIDE A. PROCTOR.

Before I frust my Fate to thee,
Or place my hand in thine ;

Before 1 let thy Future give
Color and form to mino ;

Before I peril all for thee,
Question thy soul to-night for mo.

I break all ¿lighter bonds; nor feel
A shadow of regret;

Is there ono link within tho Past
That bolds thy spirit yot ? .

Or is thy lilith as clear r.ud f.-oe
As that which I can pledge to thee?

Docs Micro within thy dimmest dreamt
A possible Futuro shine,

Wherein thy li.o could henceforth bro
Un touched, unshared by minc?

If EO, at any paiu or costj
0, tell me, beforc all is lost !

Look deeper still ! If thou canst feel,
Within thy inmost soul,

That thou hast kept a portion back,
While I have staked the whole;

Let r:o false pity ¡.parc thc blow,
But In true mercy tell mo so.

Is thcte within thy heart a neod
That minn cannot fulfill ?

One chord that any other hand
Could better wake or still ?

Speak now-lest at some future day
My whole life wither and decay !

Lives there within thy nature hid
Thc demon spirit Change,

Shedding a passing glory still
On nil thinjift now and strange ?

Il may not be thy fault alone-
But shield my heart against thy own !

Conldst thou withdraw thy band one da;
And answer to my claim,

That Fate, and thatiÉfcday's mistako-
Kot thou-had breTto blame?

Some sooth thoirconscionce thus ; but tl
0, surely, thou wilt warn mo now!

Nay answer not-I dare net boar !
The words would come t>o IHÍC;

Yet, I w.Ould st ure theo nl^amuorse-
Sn, comfort theo my Fates; . .-

Whatever on my heart would fall-
Remember, I would risk it all !

FIVE YEARS 0 5? À LIFE.

BY LOUISE CIIASUÏ.KII Mufi.TON'.

It waa all spring together-thu scene, .w

thu fresh, young gnuy creeping;everywhe)
the Sight, delict.lu green on thc tree-bong):
tue early blossoms starting up ip clefts rt

hollows: the young girl-the young'lover
hil like a tender idyl* .She had no thou^
of care or trouble'. She heard pwp!.} tn
about "the <*ood 5irbt,,? "thc battle ol' lift
but they were vague,-vain words to her.
was easy enough to be g-od, she thought, ai

she wondered why people s;¿id so much abo
it. Wno wanted to tell ties, or steal, or mt;

der? It was very nice, too, togo to cburc
Sae liked to wear her fresh, pretty gartncnl
to sit reverently in the solemn, stately eddie
willi ¡ts iight '.'allir.í softly through staine

glass windows, ¡ts slow, solemn tr.usic, its te
der. persuasive preacher. How ea*y it all wa;

She hud never known tue fierce storms

passion-'Le Stern conflict of richi wi!
wrong-sfiej in lier gentle »pring tiine-ofiií
Shu thought about itali, that lust night;
April, as si.o sat watching the roseate sprit:
sunset, and wondered ngutu why any or

should call il bard lo be good ; felt a vagu
sentimental delight, which she thrcugLt .r:

thankfulness, us >Iio remembered hov,- happ
she had always h.en.

She v.-i.s a pretty picture, he r face framed i
the western window-her bonny fice,with it
bright, yet tliutüjlüfitl eves, its softly Tallin
hair, its sweet, strong mouth. She lind sa

there watching thc sun g.) down, and she sa

there still when ber betrothed lover came u

the path. He was a A oung mau of thc ordi
nary type-:sot thc exceptional mould
which great souls arejeast. Ile bad eciitlf
wi. niiig manners, a handsome ihc. with it

laughing eyes, straight I atures, and the silk)
blonde tiinsTueb« Oiiflii:fr above hi< weH eu

lip*. Yet yen might have wondered that Lt:
Cia Oromyn could lind depth enough in Char
ley Frye to sniistV bor. if yon had happenei
io know them both w< I!. De siw ber. «ii t:-i

wiadow, her face Kindled by thc lender ruiii
ance ul' her welcoming smile. If he shotili
live to bu .-t:i oldman, Í doubt whe ther li
will ever forget that picture-the graceful
bent head ; thc gray, earnest eyes; the parted
scarlet lips ; thc welcome shining on tin
young, beppy face-for hu never saw her j:i-
M> ;igfti:t.

Ile went in, and sho^told him- what hei
thoughts bad been, and be agreed with hu
m a surface, superficial *ort of way, for sud
speculations were little to his taste, indeed
i: was ahnest strange that Lc loved Lucia nt

a'! ; for, l!iuogh thi.y were young and ga» to

gether, beltways were not his ways, or hn
thoughts bi« thoughts. He was common plue-1
naturally; and thc effort to keep ap to hei
standard, though that vt ht noisu vi y high
not infrequently bored him. Tu night stu
cha-icei io be in an enthusiastic mood. Shi
sud over to Kim Snatches of her favorit*
poems', which ltn scarCdfy heard ; but then hi
liked to watch thu color coming into hei
cheek?, and tho li^ut kindling in ker .dirk-
gray eyes lill they looked luminous.

W'bep he went away see said n little prayer
thanking God in it. for making hc-r so happy.
Then she slept nil night, dreaming Sf only
pleasant-sights nv.d- soundsyaud awaked, thc
first day of May, to a tragedy. Shame and
sorrow had knocked-at her door at last, and
had come in.

She found on her plate, nt breakfast, a note
iu her father's writing, which she opened care

ludsly enough, thanking he had written it lo
tull her that he was called away from horne
on s »md unexpected bittiness. She wa* used
10 such attentions fit.m him, for her motlier
was'dead, and bc und she were alone in thc
world. Hut an awfijl chanqc came over br r

faco as she read. It «cerned lo her as it" she
were turning to stone. For this was nu ordi-
nary absence. Her father was pone, not for
a day, or a wrck ; gone into hiding, hover to
conic back. He was thc president of thc lit
tlc country bank lhere in Byefield; and hith-
erto no name iu town or country had "stood
11 gher than that of Jared Cromyn. Kvery
one had thought him so good andso sure that,
to his private caye, widows and orphans had
intrusted their ail, never dreaming of asking
olher security than his carob. And now, it
seemed, all that had been intrusted to bim
was swallowed np in some awful vortex. He
wiotc to littcia, iu a sort of passionate des-
pair, that he was ruined. He had used these
private funds in some speculations of his own
-bubbles which had buist, and loft him no

resource but a flight, which he would not,
could not, ask hor to 6hare. The kindest
thing"he could do for her would be, he felt,
just to take himself out of her way.

She read the words over and over again ;
slanned by them al first, theirmeanies grow-
ing upon her by degrees, till r.he came face to

lace with awful certainty. All her world lay
in ruins about ber; brr sun bad set ; her
star fallen from Heaven. Y.'bat should she
do ? In this crisis the real strength of her
nature came out. She did not sit down to

mourn, fche put on bur things and went

straight to a lawyer, in whom thc knew it
would be safe to confide-asomewbat younger
man than her father, but his iirme-'t friend.
She handed him thc lotter, aud waited till ho
had read it through. Then she asked, with
a calmness of voice and manner which sur-

prised SquireEitabrook into admiration oí her,
,s Did you know about ii before ?"
" Nut a word.:)
" Ja ¿here anything that can bo dono V

" IUs possible there may be au effort to
pursue £nd fina bim. I should think not,
however^.. They could do him no harm. Ho
had onlygiven hin private note to these peo-
ple; an&CBe apple end of the matter is, that
he has Siled, ¿nd can't pay them. He needn't
have ruaawaftought not to, for that matter :
it k,okskhi»~:t" Bu^oficoprsei if he had staid he must
have given UP. all bis property; and they can
tako it.now, can't they?" she asked, speak
im: stilhVidíh that strange calmness which de-
ceived Squire Estnbrook utterly ns lathe
à> pih oí ber e.moi'on.

'.' I llguk he nas no property," he answered.
" He UMd Ids ow n funds, without dj.jbt, be-
fore those'of other people."

" Btitpnere is the place-.lie handsomest
place io fos-n. It is wor:h ten thousand dol-
lar?, at least "

0 But i t ia not Mr. CrotuynV" «

He waited a moment, watching tho startled
look ofcsurpri-e ou ber face.} her dilating
eyes ; aer-kaffds nervously clutched together. !
Th« n lfe-went on,

'. lioVo thau a year ago your fulhcr deeded
the pirnje to 7, ou, a .d the deed was put on rc-
cord., at- don't know why, utiles to make j
everything aure for you béflre he ran any
risks. Tit was before be began any of these
speculations. The property is yours, snug
and fasjt, andi'no one can take- it. from you." j

"«Thenk'Gíid I'1 she cried, drawing-a Jong I
breathjpf relief. '-Thank Qjd that it Ls in
my hands! IL nv can it.be sold to the best
advanÄg«?-' #

Squrre'Estabronk looked fit her wiffi secret
curios3v. DM she bave some shrewd guess
as to vjfbcre her father had gone, and" mean tn
turn tao property info money and follow him ?
Or wai Croroyn's daughter a heroine ?

u I f-in-ik 1 could find a customer in a

w<?ck,'"tüc sa d, slowly. " I -know of one or
two infen whq would he ¿iud to .purchase if."

it, then, as speedily aa possible, to the
^vantage you can. 1 trust it ail to your
.emcnt.''
)_d h ;W will yon 'have the moncr in-

'hf'tisl.çd hr-r, with carious interest,
jtou ¿are you c.v.i do netter ?with it thin
Keep ih.; placa as it is, mid let it ?"

?'! she èriud, with ll tsliirig eves.
[ible you jndge-of'mc so wean'y as to

wiuiid appropriate it in any- way bul

JErery dollar of it must go toward
[.my father's d this-reducing the uu,in
Üthoso who suffered by him."
Ö tt: Lhy.- tai,d you rightly, yoting lady,
ivpuse to beggar yourself fur thc bene
|bdr father's creditors'?"
>ro'¡)o-o to it;:e my father's mopey in rc

il"i:riAig, as Oit' a» possible, my father's name
iVotu ^ingrat e. if y.u will not assist me, I
wilLgjp io some other lawy r. As for bejr-
_-:.riag myself, I will agree uever to a;k bread.;
at i/oir door."
S^yspoko hotly, and tho lawyer watched

ting, in his c-jol, analytical fashion, to
. ftcc sparkle -r» '.ritii i- c'jnation Ho
admire and respect her bjtb ; though

'he was very indnTereui to women. He
f.at last, ami spoke soothing!}', as one'
lo an excited child.

f.wili m milgo it for you, if you are

lined. 1 only wanted you lo think
IT ,

-

¡ad no need i*o think al all," she an

beginning lo realize, ?;o v the immediate need
lor action was over, bow raylt ss a night had
settled down upon her life. She knew Mint to

give un this : n porty wv.s simply and clearly
rghl-the only way;'but how hard il was.

Sh.' had livfl ! in ease and luxury all brr life : j
now she must earn her first dollar, every dol-
lar she was to have hereafter- .Sh* had loved
her 'atHer, toa, with th-» tender love qf an

only child /brun Only parent-and now he
was gone. And slio con'd bear even that,
bear never to see bini again on earth ; better
than sh-; could endure that ho should have
i':il!c-. from bis ililli place in h-.r esteem. She
Could love bim, weep ibr. hMn-but what if
a;»e could ii<v' r honor Lim a :y more?
And tlién lhere wa« iiV:r l>y«r.! l iv.;

strange that shu bad not 0 ice tb »ugh1 o'.' \\ ¡1

as help oj- strength ;:; this hour'of her tr »*Yr.v!c.
.1 thirk (hilt in :ti::ctiv -ly she änderst ¡o ¡ bim
and knew that his love was ffomeihimr tt»n:
wo ld flourish onlyin tito sunshine. »Wii
i Lc remembrance r.í him came, also, the
rec :;!o lion of iiriyili! r dufv to'be She
mu^t write io lum,_ and-lui him know h
truth, libe wrote a few sentences, t« liing ]
him the story InK fly ; and then addi tig [lint
lh»*y must ito longer bo anything t.; each 1

útücr. Site vrta too just to allow him t > !
share ber mfafbr:tines!-¡li ir ways inns; bo
apart from benceferih.
A nobler man oui i hav« Invod her moro

thau ever : l»;;l Charley. Frye-had; tittil ic*!:
grandeur, ul s.,u'. .Ii« was used lo Lt.'ii, be
admired her j yet, in. hy inmost heart, lie felt j
a seer;:: gladness tba* abu had ¿eleased him. '

He síiouJd íni-js lier, no knew; bat th;..*; it !
v.-'-u'«r*r n>-t b'¿ só pleasant It.rry the ilrtiig'1
: -r;.('a ruined faun; an 1 ¡1 pmhile.-i wile j.
w.-\- ri hisu'ry bc waVliardîT" able t" äfl'-rrr.*' ¡

Stiii he weht lb -O'! her. and said a g'ear
'many lender anti graceful t hi ^- ; ev'en'Verit i
so far as :.> ask lier to rec nisi 1er her deter-
ruination; But her «:re::r- serww'hsfl cleared j
ber vision : she coubl -so now straight tt rû:igh |
ail shams-Charley F/yo um mg ttivin. S 0 !
.seal hi tu away resolutely .; and if. she*w.yp
atty tv'tir.i afc.: ward, it was J->r thc loss o', a

i Jo! cut down ;,nd broken, of which this maa
was but the ffágrhects.
Four weeks after that she sat dawn alono in

her room-t little room, which she had hired
in thc house of a kindly, good lempOred neigh
bor. whom she could trim, t i be neither intru
sive cr unfeeling, and set herself to look h' r

new life m thc face. Father, lorvr, home,
bright dreams, happy spring-;ime of youth-
nil were (.'one. At eighteen sim wasAltteriy
alone in the world-alone, aodjwijth fer own

way lo make. She reviewed her rcsottrees,

and found only ber needîe, that one bright,
tiny shaft, with which*to ii^'aL her world's
battle. She bad iriven upai!-no^ she had
only to go on ! Was it so eisy to do right,
to bo good, to live a true life, as she n*ed to

think ? How far back in thc pas: I hat- " used
to" seemed. A feeütig of utter .desolation;
against which she had struggled successfully
before, overcame ber now, aud she bur¿t inlo
a passion of bitter tears.
The nex| morning found her feverish and

almost, ill, but she tvould nof. give un. To her
brave, resilient nature, work, she felt)» would
be tito best medicine. And she was not long j
in iiniing il. She developed as genuine a

talent, for needle work 113 some other women

have shown for art ; and before six months
had passed no wardrobe in Byefield was 0011

sidered fashionably complete ibat was not of
her dtsigring. She took up her burden so

bravely and cheerfully that no one thought
of pity, or guessed that she needed it: Nor,
after that first uight in ber new homo, did
she ever stop lo pity horsilf.
She nut Charley Frye uow and ¿hen, ,and _

alwa3;s frankly and cordially ; Vat he rather
avoided such meetings when it was possible.
I thiiik there was a look in her own clear eyes
which made him asbumed of his own worldli-
ness. Whatever his emotions werc, Lucia, at

any rate, had ceased lo concern herself with
them, lier trouble was a stepping stone upon
whichshe mounted from girlhood inlo woman-
hood ; and it would have taken something
more lhau a silky mustache, and a gallant air
to have troubled her strong, true heart now.

Sha wonl on her own woy with steady un

ewerving dignity ; respecting her own self 60
much that every ono else wu3 constrained to

follow her example.
Still tho five years, which took lier from

eighteen to twenty-three, oassed slowly, aud
left her at their close ieeling as if youth lay J

a long way behind ber. In these yea
had made one friend, if sincere regar
plight..intimacy, can be held :o conj

friendship. Squire Estabrook hid nevi

go'yten hen. She always stood ia his m
bis ideal of what a woman might J»
strongest, bravest one he had ever ki
Ti.ey seldom met ; bur he sent her bool
pipers often, and manifested in'Jiany w
kindly interest in her. Still sho was

gother surprised when, one evening, he
to see her ; it was snch a denatlure fro
usual Ptay-at-homc habits. Hi»talked a

on indifferent subjects-; and nt Ittet he
her whether she Lud heard from her 1
in ail these years!
Tim quiek tears spra-ig to her eyes

had earned this ''hope deferred " in ber
heart so Jong. T¡. was .so hard to ani
"Never."' She looked iip at hin, andi
b¿r hc;;d--she was not tiroiig énou]
speak. . '? - *

'. Forgivo mo," ho said, penitently, **.?

too biotic and blundering even to speak
woman. I-wanted'to brin); it arou.'i'l in
way. to tell you thatr 1 had a lt'tter fruin
?for yoxr.- He sunt, it inideceov-.-r to nie,
Cau-ebe'was not SUtJj that y ¡u w.¡re

here ^ and he far.-ted, if wu bad gone a

thai I vvoirdkuovv where lo Su-nd i I Jo }
As' he spoke, he dr-w the lett*E fron

Dpc!í';t iiîiu gaye if. tu ber. Har hand el
over lt eonvii sivöly. Her lip's m>v>'tf,bi'
Words e':ime frtitri them.'' He apderstoVxl
s'!c"Waiucd tó be ráoucfj and got up, andi
away silerrly. . - *

. l.

Site hurried tavith the letter icv-hei:
room before sh« broke -ibo -seal* H-.r-'n
3 veiled? ulrncst to sufloeaii^n as. she cpi
it, and glanced at the weak, irregular eb/
t irs, which she would joover have kiîoiv;
ber lath, r's hind.

It told her in a few w ¡rds, written nj
renfly wit J much effort. 'ha; Le wus very
His physicians had given' up all hope rtf
recovery; and having, according to- t

judgment, not hing to live, the lontfinir to

hi- only child mice- more had become wu

purub'e.- Could sim forgive him ? Wc
sn« come to kim ? Ho gave his addrr-s-
pbacura street in : Tvesie.rn.cuy.. He diret
her toapply for lun.is. if Vb o did not hap
to-baru. t-hQOI by hp?, to,his-o'i), friend, LT
Elbrook,' to whom he would .forward
itiyncy, by sate co.iv. yance, as soon as
reached him,
She was glad (hatshe had i o Deed tom

this application. Thanks to L er careful i-c

omy, she bad'moneycrioush. 'Her filans w
arra;gel before sh« had fLiisliod he lett
Sh'-'w-mid start early lite nest morning, f
put her father's-, note into in ouvolope
Squire Estabrook, with a Urie fora beet
telling kim herintentions* for she .tt.oji/
Iiis kindness gave, bim a ti:.itn to a cert

amouat qt her confidence, 'i'heu she pacfc
ber little trunk, and tried to sleep tili merni
Two days afterward* her voice broke the

Ici.f-e in the shaded r-om where Jarid C
myu lay waiting for death.

"Father, dear father !" ard 'the" sick tn

heard I he tender voice, 'the tender words,'*
pu*, out, bis tremulous, wasted hands.

'. ?Oh, my ch id !" he cried, ''I have stan
for the sight of your face, thc sound of yo
voice. 1 never could have left y.îu, if il h
not seemed lo me that I cotild only hope
your forgiveness by tabing niydisgracs ut
fêtât v.-zy. A::d I left ,V£>ll } i:o'v;iioc.-íarv-
afr;-.i-.i it was wrong t>> do that, but I cou

not re ist tho temptation. Yet, sometim
since I've 'neon lying ¡tere. aJone with my ox

soul aud with God, I have th >ught of o:h
men's orphans, who had lost their all (brou;
mo; and wished that, dearly as I loved ye
I had given i'p everything, .ind lot you sha
my poverty, us J know you would bav
ein. e." tilly."

u As I did, father j" a-;:: Lucia kissed 1;
brow softly. '"./gave up allin youruam
every dollar; and I nave supported myst
ever since you wont, away."

''Thank ii.'!!'' s e beard bira wh'ispe
with close! eyes, holding her lia:id tightly,
if lt íVare I;tv i tau ber a.* du. Af er aw hil
driuviog her closer, he S ll !, L'.cia, my phil
bave y. »i :'i:--,o*'e im , le ii (íiace I brougi
upoa you-thu roi-: ».T"ai1 your pr spy¿i
V ¡i ..!.!... V; ;ag i! í.«5 married «Ken 1 '<

y in, I i-QW "yon rd! ihre yyñ* ¡ITO alune i
tho w uM. V .o lo*t al', ríír ... -Ji inf«, yet io
ir.iv.* corni! ::«-r.î at my simuioris. Hoy-'
lova your father, ehihl :'*'

'. 2\ -w. and always/'
Her argrççr .sççincii ¿o sat>iy Iii H. Aft.«

ihat hu ncwr asked her the question again
but "after ibat'' wai :i'C lott.- :or bim in lei
i> is bl.

11 'He few days .IUI ÍOL* which ho !iiig»»réf
LT: :: I, at-oed, as sh»; had re-v r known' bet n

!: <" t... hiv:ù ¡ur--ii-ar.n.'I. .riso, U¡ do hu
liiSiice. II;j Ibid utívér incant l" WrÖtu; at»;
iiht>f fi*h»-alVe"uWd tho murrey1 h<* Itvi bo:
rowed, ia iii» sprchlalioh-j, iio hid bel icve«
i.iat-h.- success w s:certain-tha?. he ran ii'

i t..k; of lo s.s. VVlbn the eiid.¿catú>. it ha
bu in bled httn-to th du t..^ ti weil iii. brc»kei
his illari. Sines he 1 !: Liyi fiojd, nt hud sup

ported hi.i¿.-w,i tts clerk i: |>r>>k> ^-ofiiot»
wùei«î h:- kn>>W^u>ig ol' li.iiv.u-. . i i in .:i
him useful; but r'.i salary -j vd neve- btei
l.irg>», .¿mi uh ua<! be u loo brotiëii to ri>.'.
Lucia sootiied him. as only ¿uch a O'nde

woman's heart cou id, ami iMped himj in hi
sirivuigs, t-i draw near lo tue L >ve wlnclt ii
inti .it . and eternal.

Tue i"sr. iifternooa b f >re bis death hi
lo ke'l up sud"feu ly', Mid sai 1 to her, with n

gleam of hnue in bis fading ey s,
" Lucia; 1 have one Wish. Since I have beer

hero, I hu.'O saved sotneiliitig-not much:
bui enough ttl ri'ulize my lot ging. I cai

nev- r tell you how my h.'.trt has pined f»»i* fl

sight of the '.ld New Ëhgland hüls. I iiinlc,
even iu my grave, thal I should rest benet
lhere I want to si ep lie-i ie ymîr iiifrtlier.'1

Lucia kisM'd him tlmfu'ah fàSi fnHiñg hmrs,

...You siinll-> ou sliaii nh.- cried . bul her
heart Was loo fail i"r ma ny wo.-'i¿.

Just at the last, whe.i .be-.vas dying, !:<?

whispered^iuce more,
"Lucia, cuild. remember that you have

pcymised tui ike.tue h'.«rae;'.' and then, as ho
words died bli his bps, his -mil werit forth-
home; to'that good Lome, 'where sin and s >r-

rbw i.o»er come.
Ami 'Lucia j lUrneybj eastward with ber

preciólta dead, and laid it, at last,'in the tdd
cb'uroh-yard, by her mol bet 's side. The pf,or.
remoYsefalj broken hear.'., day under the New
England sod ; and for the rout, and peace whadi
had c me io it, ai iast. Lucia Croniyu ,knelt
bvsid»' these graves, and thanked Gi>d.

II Was spring, laen ; and as,jim stimm-r

weill ot), it seemed lp her that a goinl angel
watcucd over ibu sp »t, so iL-ar to hcrhêart.
Some* one did f-r those graves ail that she
was not strong eubijgli to do. A hedge of

evergreen* shut them in ; gowers starred the
cartu above them ; and a droopirig-willow
bent at their feet. Sho never found uiiy one

at. work there.- WheitiiVer she we.it w them,
all was quiet, and the work ¿e^med to have
been, dutie by iitvisjlijc; bands... A cuii^ui
feeling restrainer her h u asking any quos
tious about it. She or.Iy wailed sileutly.siire
that a time would come whoa sho should ùu-
der-tand it all.

Sho had bepn in tho habit of going there
at sunset; but one August morning she rose

early, and went wiiilo the sun was just rism.?.
As she drew near she heard tho clip of .gard-
ening shears. Somo one was trimming the
hedge. A step farther on revealed Squire
Estabrook busy at his work. She went on

quietly and stood beside him, watching him a

little while at his task. When bo waa .done,
she said, in th . low, gentle voice, wuicb was

one of her greatest charms,
». Ir was yon w m did my work for me? If

I couid only thank you." *

He .looked down itsto her eyes. I cannot

/

Uill what lae saw ibero, hui I think bc saw bis
future lying' dimly -before him, placid and
bright as a summer sea-; and 'hat they two
went sailing out upon it» hand-in- band,.heart-
to-heart, never« to be separated, loved or un-

loved, again; till they reached the far-offshore
of eternity.

Í? Perhaps you do not know," be said, bend-
ing toward her, "that I was oiîly pleasing
myself. I began to care for you ¿ive years
ago, and tho feeling has grown on me ever
siuco. If I .had not been so much older than
yr>u that I thouglit you could not }o?e me, I
should have told.you of it long ago. AsIx is,
I Lave kept, my own counsel, and it has been
my dearest pleasure lo do, in. secret, some-

thing taat would please you.''
He sat*! tho gray eyes-he loved grow lumi-

no::s with feeling, the startled h ¡uk of wonder,
rising iu. her fae«; but he waited for-her to
speak. ...

" Xshouid never have thought you tpo oid,''
*he said, softly.

" And cou d you, do you, care for me ?"
" rea-a little J" aud she held out both her

hands to him.
He gathered her into his arms, there, by

th« gr ives of those who ¡ad loved her so

well, and his voice was tou~i:pd with a tender
solemnity that thrilled ber heart, as he
whispered,

'. It shall be much, please God, before I die,
my darling- I will bo- IQ. you all that they
were, aud moro." . -.

And, af.çr.. iuauy yenes, <she recalls that
earlier tim \ aitd, .invhex- happiness, kr.ows
bow icyly ÍH bru kept his. word., . "..

" There ia 5¡o iMu.cc .Like iloinc."
Xt^fuBaltímore T/mmnipi hiis-the íoiiowiug

exoelb'utremark«: Í_ ...

. '. We are glad to notice the return cf Pïiec
and-other Confederates to this country. The
temporary impulse which induced many
Si(uü>ern*men to emigrate to Brazil; alexigo
and oUierrforeigu regions, isrnpidly subsiding.
Et is impossible, even if. there were great>iu-
duceineJitSjithaL iv whole people should emi-
grate, li the pro peels of the South,in. thc

fu'iire, are dari-. ilren*it*is unmanly an'd mi
g -.MerotM frrtño'se-w'jó'" rTavt'Isharéd 'its pros
perity tooviuso lösbare its-adversity. "Or.
uri.- tnher band, al" llvro is a reasoirable proba
bi ¿i ty that, rn the end, thc öuuih.will-weather
diu .rdwr-e »st«*rm, and be «once more a happy
and prosperous pof.pl-«, it -is unwise to Hy
li..rn trnos tory troubtes to others that wi

know not of:! There is no place like home,
ami no hourn like tbe ¿unity South. Horne w
where'the heart is-, and where tha'dear.eneJ

are eathrreo iosrethar. Whether it ¡bc a hove!
or tt palace abe chief attraction and joy.of it
nrethe fond auiuetion.-r which clu3tercndput
lorth th.-.ir Gower* and fragrance beneath its
roof. '.Tho-South, though-desolated hythe
hn'u.'l of uar, i-s'ill the native spot of ils
children. Tts beautiful dandscapes are mir-
rored in -their hearts; its p-iople should be
more endeared to each other from the suffer-
ings: wbieb have been their common lot. .ll
they have been tried in the fiery furnace of
adversity,' they* have come out -purified "and-
solidified by, tho prooes . If they have lot
much, they have not lost all. The overarch-
ing Heavens and the mother earth are still
the same. Thc stars which they watcbod u

their iniancy still shine serenely over their
h«ads. The grand old mountains, thesmiln.g
.^üvj^_Ui£_bt:auüfal. rivers still offer tin j*,
charms to their eyes. Tho moral dignity, tile
elevation of soul, the jrencrosity of spirit,
whic h have always characterized their peop'.e,
anti have formed thc peculiar {dory and cia-

beliishmenls of their social state, are still un-

impaired. Brave, gcuial men, and gracc-f j!,
high tonpd women are still found iu all their
habitations. There are no ruins which the
vines ol'domestic virtue will not render h.s.-.
unsightly. There is no siorm so dark thal
religious iaith and Hope will not discover some
rent in the clouds, and descry behind the
transient vapors the everlasting star.«^
"Tue South is the home ci Southern men.

and, the soi! where they were born, there.
1 t them ub'ide, aud there return lo the earth
fern ihéticè ¡ley came. Viewing the*fut<ire
evTu ¡o its ghromkst aspect let th<>m perish,
ir' parish tiiey must, beneath tho shador/o
the honsciioid tree; L -t thorn prepare to di.
ininti »he -earred breast of the old mother
wno bon1 them, and who' nourished their in-
ftincy, rather thin drag oat a lonely and
homesick eîtisru:>ce oh foreign soil.

11 Ii we are ne-t dlíp ... J to Icok pjrpc Iv-
aliy on dark side ol affair!». Why take i'
for granted that no.hing bul impoverishment
a--': i\iiu ii -ait (he South in tir- future '? To
.mr ej'<-f"¿ there i-; a very different projet.
i'Jii rh'uinl«irs which still grow! aigri'.y iday
b:; the :tbunder* of a returning; S'tfaa ap-
;.h'fg s;te: m. Long after a i .'ree tempest
ha's lashed the ocean, the water* coctirtuj to
roll in p¿-rrloas wives ar.d clash ;hr':*v;s'y opoh
tim shore. Let us wait ir. patience for tho
-¡"no to suoslde. The generous policy"of
Président J-»hn-on towards tbs Southern
State givi-j- promise of a brighter and nap-
pier day. Madness will not always rule the
mind-of thc; American people. Tho same

Providence which hap iffterposed the Ubicf
Magi trate'ns*'a bulwark between thc South
nnil tiie fanaticism of section, may be reve-

rently confided in to protect it to the enc. Its
people will a-rair« >>it in safety rtnd joy beneath
their own vines and fig-trees, possessing all
th - ha- pines.-', of their former condition, with
non« to molest er make them afraid."

£¿3* The Conimidsioner of the Agriculture
muk. s a final es?ima'e of the oom ero .ii iu
18-0. The total is e^O.OOO.OOO bushel?! In
eh-v'u States not bi<h>rtb reported. 185 OOO,-
OOir bushels, agdnst 27-1000,000 bushels in
1859 ; i-i ¿wen y two Çonherri Stales. 670,-
OfHiOOO bu>hels in.-ka'd' of 704 OHO 030 tn

1365i ih-'winrr a decrease ol 2ó.OlX»,000 bush-
el-. wRi'o th.-decri use ? in qualin is equiya-
lent to 7ó.0ü0.í«00 bu--':cl--", making a -osa in
fei ding value equivalent to lOO.UOO-OOC.

fc&FA tost case to decide whethor .ne

gr. e> cn be excluded, from public schools is
tu coma bct'oro thc .Supreme Court cf Mich-
igan-. .

,

The New-York Tribune thinks low
und vulgar personalities arc more cor.'.mon in
d» eres-í now than in the days, when the
?Southern chi valry were there.

A Yankee lias invented a nc;' stove
for the e Wort Of travellers. IT is to be put
uniter ti>e feet, with a mustard phi-tor on the
Inte!, wh-ch drawálhé heat thn>uwb thc whole
Hvstem. 'It is called -thc '»Ivdbiuson Sshila-
rator.u
£^"-The Sup.erne Court of the Slate 'cf

Virginia bas decided .'that a wife's clothes
do" not bèlorig to her. but are the property ol

(me husband.1.' A Virginia.paper, comment-
ing up .u .'his case, savs: " By this decision
a great many busbanik aie better (ff thai:
thrfV supposed' for in not a few instances," thc
wife's clo- biug constitutes the bulk of the es

tate." . » . ' ii*
A novel etepement'Occorred recentl)

ar Danville; N. Y. A wile became poisoned
against her husband through the machinations
of a lover, who furnished her with money tc

procure a divorce and then «narr ed her
After livinp with ber second husband awhile
she became convinced she had 'baen leceivcc
a«; tit her first- husband, and her old love re

tnrnincr, she eloped from ber second lusband
miming away with her first.

ßS^" Boston is announced as returning U

pi iuiitive customs, an innovation having beet
maa- upon thc rules of fashionable life- b;
issuinc invitations to a stylish party, in whicl
it is announced that tho entertain ment begin:
at three and ends at eight in '-the evening
Tue good serse of this proceeding cannot b
too highly praised.

A Soft Word. Tarneit! Away .msu.

j The Rochester (N. Y.) Unionen comment

j ing upon Che low and contemptible conduct
of Gen. Griffin in refusing to permit 'lae ob

j sequies of the lamented General Albert'Syd-
ney Johnston in Galveston, .gives the follow-
ing tribute to his worth and memory :

Sidney Johnston was a great soldier-
probably thc ablest in the old army at the

j time the rebellion broke out. He was a Ken-
tuckian, but he 'had endeared himself to the
Texaus by resigning his commission in the
United States service, in 1831, and entering
that ot' the Republic-having been the Adju-
tant General and the senior Brigadier Gene-
nd of ita army, subsequently ila Secretary of
War, then, before returning to the regular
army,, the colonel, of its. iiret regimeut raised
for our war against Mexico, and lastly, its
champion in the attempt at, secession. The
people of thc South had the same regard for
him that they now have for all their public
men who led them in support of the cause
for which he died. They will always enter-
tain that feeling, and their children alter them
for generations will have it imbued in them.
Individual' treason, which proceeds from a

base motive, can be made odious ; but tho
collective treason of compact millions, occu

pying a vast section of country, with all the
elements of empire in and about thom, and
wao simply seek to assert the theory ol' self-
government, for themselves to bo found in thc
Confederate Constitution, leaving other simi-
larly situated p3oplc to govern fllcaiselves in
their own way, can never be made odious-
newer*. 'Tlmse involved in it will make it
respectable «in spile, of all human, power. ,Xbjc
spreading millions-of Southern offspring will
never ndmit that their fathers did aught.that
should-bring the blush tu.their check. .The
names of thc prominent actors .in-the rebcl-

I lion will always be giorilied by them, and the
cáuíC that is lose will ever be held in-ibcir
estimation as-one worthy ol tho highest exer-

tions and-greatest sacrifices of a Ace a:id,'ct>-
li^htened- people. We* are not ?iccountiir;;
for cr jastiry-irg facti, but simply .sfc-ttiug tncjit
that tiiey may be recognized, aud Jitiat, ia
view of them, thoughtful men mav »sk them-
selves whether it.: ¡«líe part of wisdom to be
making the futile attempt to.tradicato fr: :a

ihe hearts of.the Southern people what hes
como to bc a part of their very imtttrc. as

the General Griffins'iii the anny nnd in civil
stations are .doing. Such attómpts serve lo

drive in rather than drive cut the objectiona-
ble scntimeut, and to perpetuate a feud that
wjll make U3 forever two peoples: The South
fought for a theory of government.' TVcoi.i
nothing rnore. They were beajimjftve^trt-
uniphed. They stand kiconvinced cgáin->:
their wilî," und all the laws that can be de-
viled by the ingenuity of niau can éxaçr.
nothing more from thain than the subiaist-iott
they new yield. Kiadnes?, coneTution, aitd
respect for their.manhood can alone chaugt;
thu Southern heart ned direct., ifs affection
towards a union which now has only the as-
sent of its cold judgment based p.poq the eh;-
cumstauce of necessity. **

Southern Slat'e CJoverniiicnts.
Thc Southern States are the tame as th-y

wer* tvhe-n they emerged from t1 e revolution,
pf '70-they have emphatically the same con-

satinions that they hud in the '¡arly day; of
.-jtha nutaiitlic-gj:ii thi^ exceptan. (Iieùjtacc.
a'lal'rliíJtsdMai'cn-T "VFasfiicgljm. aïïd^tTld-1"
ison and Jiffrson co.:sicerec7 t'tcm good
S ate governments. T'ter all acknowl .d^e
their rights as States, ..nd as J;tatts ol> thu
Uuion. Arc they worse governments now

j since they bare abolished shve.-y? From
the Cüitr¿c pursued towards thrai by the or-

gans of Gov. Hawley, wc- .hot ld infer iLn;
they wera very bad governments ; and still
they arc almost precisely like -he government
of Connecticut, which only finally abolLhcd
slavery r«s ¡ate as the year.lb'18.

j Abraham Lincoln s-i.l, t to save lac Uf.ion
1 woultLnbolish slavery. To save the Union
I would preserve ¿lavery." lu hts 100 day
proclamation of emancipation, ho declared
that the State-- of tho South', who síioiíldscr.Ü
Representatives to .Congress, shcttld be ex-

empted fronj thc emancipation proctainjeit.oit
-they might retajo slavery. Ia. h:s lefter tu

HoracojQxecly, as he stared on h^s misdort pf
conference with thc Southern "men at Xi-iga-»

j ra'Fall-, he asserted that if th: Sc-n^n w luQ
aboliih slavery, lay down iTi-àlr arms and
coba into the Huton, he would not le par-
ticular as to other terms Indeed, President
Initie-.in declared that tuc Constitution shouhl
be amended so as to Lr.cc a rcprcscnta'ticu fn
Congress from thc several S".atca. He de-
clared that the tnjst deadly h.ow that could
be given to ou- Government, und tho one that
c mid not be resisted or averted, would b<: thc
withdrawal of a majority of !hc reprcsenfa-
lives cf either house bf Corgress, leaving
that department without a quorum, and so

di.-abling it that ii could not transact business.
Thia would stop the wheels of gcerutxent.
The necessity of representation in Congress
is vital. ''These wêrd'Président Lincoln's
views. Tho dteanionis!* cf to day, led by
Stevens', Sumner, and other.', entertain ditter-
ont views. They belic-vo tb it nqacrurof
the State-;, who are knocking at ¿Ire door.? bf
Congreso for admission, may be kept out by
t!te remaining three quarters. They believo
that less than three fourths o;" Congress may
dictate terms to one-fourth of'tue Str'C:,
without regard to the Constitution. Their
¡dead are simply revoluiioni.ry, ¿iud if their
measures arecanied out, they v.ill delroy
our present form of government.-Hartford
Times _:
A GHOST.-A day or two siuce, a gentleman

employed ono oí the grave diggers at HoiIv-
v.ood to disinter the remains ot' a friend wno
had been buried there. Tho work was com-'
menceel th lite afternoon, -«nd dark came on
before it was completed. Thc grave d;gger
was remunerated ,und> put toe money ht his
pocket book and his pocket book in bis pocket.
He returned to his lodgings, smoked hip pipe
aud went to bcd. After getting in bed ii
struck him that he did nat feel his pocket
book in the pocket of his breeches witöu ho
puilëjl them off." Ho immediately got Cp,
and finding that he was rightinthamatter,
threw a blanket over his shoulders, ute with-
out putting on his clothes, went to thc grave
twherc he had been at work, and made ter.rch
for his lost money. Ho got dowtftn Jtis hands
attd lplt on thc ground jbr it.

ííóát at thia timo a party ot Yankee soldier.-:,
who liad bceu using the road tbr »t-ga the-
cemetery as a near cut from their ct.mp to

. the city, came alorg. The grave'digger heard
them coming, and as th,ey got to the louee,

. g'uvo au unearthly groan. This attracted
their attention, and looking in the direction
from which the sound proceeded, they espied
a' white object moving about amongst the
grave.--. Tuey halted. Another groan. They
turned to flee, when the foremost of the parly,
who had gotten on tcp ol the. fence, got his
"drapery eutáhgled on the palings, and in bis
frantic efforts to get down, left"<a1)brJt-half a

. yard of aky-blue cloth from thc rear portion
j ol his panta on top of tho fence. They inado

telegraph time back to cirap, and will doubt-
less tako' the other road to tho city in future,

I when they come in the night time.-Rich-
mond Times.

' J« J- Bryant, a well known -ûtro
dealer,' was killed in the St. Charles? Hotel,

, New Orleans, last Wednesday, night,<<by
i Judge Frederick Tate, a distinguished Tvxas
? Uwyer. . ;
1 8ST Hon. Garret Davis, the present'Sen-
s ator from Kentuckey, has -been rotíéctéd by
. tho union of tho Democrats and. itonserja-
- tivo*». Mr. Davis is a iitrobg supporter of

the President's policy.
i * -**¿ -A btl» uti ¿u-^^jt:,"^'


